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Understanding Informational Regulation 


Informational Approaches to Regulation By 
Wesley A Magat and W K,p V!ScuS! Cambndge, 
MA MIT Press, 1992, 274 pages, $3250 

Reviewed by Jean C Buzby 

The U $ Government's lllcreaslllg Involvement 
wIth InfOrmatlOnal prOVlSlon programs IS geared 
toward helpIng consumers make declslOns on risky 
products and actIvIties Some of these programs 
have successfully helped reduce consumptlOn of 
nsky products (e g, saccharIn-based dnnks, to
bacco) while others have had httle Impact In 
modifYIng economic behavlOr (e g , mandatory seat
belt campaIgns) Wide variatlOns In program 
effectIveness raIse questIOns about risk communI
cation and mVlte new deSIgn strategJes for mfor
matlOnal programs The new food labels, 
mandatory after May 8, 1994, are the latest 
mformatlOnal programs relatIng to agriculture 

Accurately expreSSIng risk In InfOrmatlOnal pro
grams IS dIfficult and may be the largest hurdle to 
successful ImplementatlOn RIsk-based hterature In 
disciphnes such as deCISIOn SCIences, economICS, 
marketIng, and psychology recogmze that con
sumers have trouble understandIng risk concepts 
and mcorporatmg risk mto declslOnmakmg Magat 
and VISCUSI chIsel away at the unknowns sur
roundmg nsk by settmg up experiments that 
control the amount and type of risk mformatlOn 
conv-eyed In different formats They uncover stnk
Ing vanatlOn In conSllmer behaVIOr In response to 
different nsk mformatlOn and make Inroads m 
understandmg how risk commumcatlOn, altrUIsm, 
and demographIc variables help explam thIS varl
ablhty Most Importantly, the findIngs prOVIde a 
valuable foundatIOn for effectively commumcatmg 
risk and other mformatlOn, and WIll faclhtate 
future work on modehng COnsumer behaVIOr ThIS 
book IS the 19'h In the RegJIlatlOn of EconomIc 
ACtIVIty senes 

Private sector and government readers mvolved In 
deSIgnIng, ImplementIng, and evaluatmg Informa
tional labels WIll benefit most from the book 
Survey practitIOners who Implement risk-based or 
InformatIOn-based surveys WIll benefit from the 
detaIled descnptlOns of the survey methods and 
from the sample surveys proVIded m the Appen
dIxes The book's extensIve survey detaIls docu
ment theIr findmgs m a compelhng manner 

Buzby IS an agncultural econOllllst In the Department of 
Agricultural Economics at the UnIversIty of Kentucky She IS 

currently statIOned at the EconomIC Resealch Service 

However, lay readers may prefel to skIp the 
techmcal sections to find the nuggets of mSlght on 
consumer deCISIOn makIng and risk perceptIOn 

FOCUSIng on hazard warmngs (labehng for car
cmogens In Cahforma food, home chemIcal use of a 
tOIlet bowl cleaner and pestICide) and benefit-cost 
reports (home energy effiCIency ratIngs), three case 
studIes depict how consumers respond to risk and 
other InformatIOn The hazard warmng studIes 
observed how dIfferent IndIVIduals notIce, recall, 
and mtend to act upon hazard warmngs The home 
energy effiCiency study flooded partICipants WIth 
benefit and cost InfOrmatlOn on Items such as 
InsulatIOn, attic ventilatIOn, and replacement fur
naces to analyze responses from comphcated 
nonrlsk deCISIOns 

The first study showed particIpants hazard
warmngs labels for eIther a tOIlet bowl cleaner or 
an outdoor msect spray to determIne how different 
labels affect precautIOnary behaVIOr and con
sumers' valuatIOns for InjUries that would be 
prevented The labeled chemIcal contamers were 
SImIlar to their commercIally available counter
parts Some labels used the EnVironmental Protec
tion Agency's (EPA) current hazard warnIngs whIle 
othels reflected a series of Incremental redeSIgn 
changes PartiCipants were asked to read the 
labels and then answer questlOns on demographICS, 
purchaslllg IntentIOns, and theIr wllhngness to pay 
for a safer product 

One portion of the survey focused on the con
sumers' valuatIOn of redUCIng acute morbIdIty 
losses from four mInor hazards, child pOlsomng, 
eyeburns, InhalatlOn, and skIn pOlsomng Each 
participant was gJven a descnptlOn of two of the 
four hazards, dependmg on whIch chemical they 
had been gJven and whether they had chlldren 
under the age of five The mean value placed on a 
statistical Injury reductIOn from the InsectiCide 
ranged from $1,233 to $2,860 whIle the value for 
the tOIlet bowl cleaner ranged from $612 to $1,010 
For both products, participants valued chIld POl
somng InjUries hIgher than the adult Injuries (I e , 
parental altrUIsm) 

Magat and VISCUSI addressed the Issue of private 
valuatIOn of flsk versus SOCIal valuatIOn of Tlsk 
AltrUIsm to other members of the same state was 
greater than pflvate flsk valuatIOns and altrUism 
to out-of-state people The authors speculate that 
thiS limIt on altrUIsm may reflect closel famlhal 
tIes wlthlll a state and a wllhngness to pay for 
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altrUIsm that dlmlmshes wIth the level of total 
risk reductIOn expendItures 

Magat and VISCUSI found that consumers have a 
posItive yet dlmlmshmg valuatIOn for mcreasmg 
levels of risk reductIOn wIth the exceptIOn of the 
pomt where the rIsk IS completely ehmmated (I e , 
zero risk) For the complete ehmmatlOn of risks, 
people wIll pay extremely large "certamty" pre
mIUms relative to the premIUms they would pay 
for other risk reductIOns of equal magnItude 
Consumers have a better understandmg of the 
meanmg of "zero risk" than other IIsk levels and 
thiS certamty reduces anxIety and other declslOn
makmg costs 

Respondents were asked to value risk mcreases 
and decreases Many would not accept any nsk 
mcrease, even If the product was dIscounted The 
authors suggest, consumers may perceIve nsk 
mcreases and decreases of comparable magnItudes 
dIfferently 

Magat and VISCUSI use a memory recall techmque 
that prompts partIcIpants to mentIOn everythmg 
they can remember about the label (I e, open
ended) WhIle dIfficult to code and mterpret, the 
authors feel the mSlghts gleaned are supenor 
They found thIS techmque assesses the label 
mformatIon absorbed by the partIcIpant and deter
mmes the prommence, ordermg, and hnkages of 
th,s mformatlOn m the partICIpant's memory 
AssumptIOns are that greater recall about the 
products' risk and the "do's" and "don'ts" when 
handhng the product leads to greater precaution
ary behaVIOr and that partIcIpants do not follow all 
the avertmg behaVIOr they remember Magat and 
VISCUSI use the memory recall techmque as a 
refined expenment to test the Impact of "mforma
tIon overload" whIch IS a phenomena where too 
much mformatlOp reduces the amount that people 
remember Results revealed that although hazard 
warmngs substantially affect precautIonary mten
tlOns, too much mformatIon decreased the effec
tiveness of hazard-warmngs 

The other hazard warmng study exammed the 
labehng reqUIrements of carcmogemc food products 
mandated by Cahforma's PropOSItIOn 65 The 
objectIves were to observe how the warnmgs 
affected consumers' wllhngness to pay for the 
product and to determme how accurately the nsk 
mformatlOn was expressed to consumers Con
sumers' mterpretatIons of the risks tended to 
overstate actual risks 

The energy audIt study -prOVIded consumers WIth 
cost and benefit InformatIOn' about avaIlable 
energy conservabon Investments for theIr homes 

and evaluated whether consumers made better 
energy chOIces The authors conSIder budget con
stramts because some renters and low-mcome 
homeowners dId not have a suffiCIent cashJlow to 
make e~ergy SaYIng Investments AgaIn, the struc
ture and format of the mformatlOn mfluenced the 
program's effectlveness 

The book concludes WIth gUldehnes for selectIng 
among the dIfferent types of mformatlOnal prOVI
sIOn mstruments (e g, warmng labels, benefit-cost 
reports) for the greatest Impact on consumer 
response Magat and VISCUSI'S behef that careful 
deSIgn and ImplementatIOn are essentIal for suc
cess IS dIsplayed by theIr attentIOn to speCIfic 
nuances such as the arrangement of Information 
and prmt. sIze on the labels DesIgnmg and 
Implementmg a successful mformatlOnal program 
IS not a trIVIal endeavor and they warn agaInst 
SImply usmg a successful program as a model for 
all CIrcumstances 

Magat and V'scus, also estabhsh gUldehnes for 
evaluatmg mformatlOnal regulatIOns The guIde
hnes Incorporate consumers' hmitatIOns about fISk 
processmg and quantIty of mformatlOn that they 
can absorb 

InformatLOnal Approaches to RegulatLOn proVIdes a 
syntheSIS of eXlstmg hterature on mformatlOnal 
regulatIons whIle makmg several Important contn
butlOns to the deSIgn and evaluatIOn of such 
regulatIOns ProvIdmg th,S strong foundatIOn m
vltes future work on modehng consumer behaVIOr 
I recommend the book to those workmg m the area 
of mformatlOnal regulatIOns and to those CUriOUS 
about consumers' reactlOns to rIsk 

The book features Hazardous ChemICal Prod
uct Labehng: Methodology-"Methodology for 
the Consumer Surveys," Hazardous Chemical 
Product Labeling: Risk Valuation-"Rlsk Valu
atIOns and the RatlOnahty of Consumer BehaVIOr" 
WIth Joel Huber, "AltrustIc and Private Compo
nents of RIsk ValuatIOn" WIth Anne Forrest, 
Hazardous Chemical Product Labeling: Cog
nitive Processes and Behavior-"Consumer Re
sponses to RIsk InformatIOn" With Joel Huber, 
"Effects of the Format of Labels on Consumer 
Responses to Labels" With Joel Huber, "The 
Correspondence between Actual and Expenmental 
BehaVIOr," Two Studies of Other Applications 
of Informational Regulation-"Home Energy 
AudIts" WIth Peter F Brucato, Jr, and John W 
Payne, "Predlctmg the Effects of Food Cancer Risk 
Warnmgs on Consumers," "ImphcatlOns for Infor
mation PrOVISIOn PolICIes" Twelve appendIxes 
supply added mformatlOn and examples of the 
surveys 
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